
NEB1USKA FOOT BALL DATES

'Varaitj Team is Rearranging Its Playing
Schedule Somewhat.

MAY NOT BE SEEN IN OMAHA THIS YEAR

Missouri ;nmp In Cancelled nnil (irln-u- i
(iniiii' I I.IUrl) In He Trmis-Icrre- il

to Lincoln Alonu
ulth Mlllll'tllll.

LINCOLN, Nov. 1 -(- Special Telegram.)
MunLger Harry Tukey of the University

fnutball team, received a mcssagu from
Columbia, Mo., this afternoon, stating that
It might not bo posslblo for the Mlssourlan.i
In entertain the Nebraska boys on Novem-

ber 5, In accordance with the schedule.
No explanation was given, but It It

hero that the Tiger team has bad
poor support and Is financially emtio

Its defeat lit the hands of the
Haskell Indians two weeks ugo was u
blow to Missouri prldtt from which It scorns
to recover slowly.

The gumo with (IMnroll announced for
Omaha on November 10 Is still not def-

initely arranged for. A mass meeting to-

morrow will decide whether the contest
hhall take place at Lincoln or OmahiL The
(Irlnnell game Is the only ono of the sea-so- il

proposed for an Omaha oval by the
1'nlverslly of Nebraska.

It has been dellnltely decided by the Ne-

braska management to locate the Thanks-
giving game with Minnesota at Lincoln.

EASY MONEY FOR FAVORITES

I'onr First Choice furry Amiy
Priam nt llniplrr City liner

Truck.

NEW VOIIK, Nov. 1. It was wet nml
ulsngreeublo ut the Umpire City rnce track
today and mi consequence the uttenduiire
was conllned to the regulars. The truck
vww slow, but not heavy, and form was
In evidence, in lour favorites won. 'J lie
Meros stakes was the feature nml
Trllln. the o.itsldi-- at b) to 1. was llrst
to the wire Cnieiili was a hot favorite,
ut 7 to lu and at the full of the Hag O'Con-
nor in--do u play with Mini and went out
to nrtV running. Trllln Julncd Issue,
going ip tin' buck stretch and drawing
away on the Tar turn, led Into the stretch
by ii length I'otenle ut tills point dropped
back beaten, ami Compensation and lien-er- ul

Mart (lory closed. Trl.lo held them
wife, however, mid won ridden out by u
length, while (ieiieral .Mart Oury, In a
hard drive. Iinideil compensation for the
bluer, rotenti) wound up an Inglorious
last

Imp ran In the race, but wus beaten
by MeMcckln The last iiained was the
lavorlte. uh It was thought the traelc
would not suit Imp. Imp could not get
out In her favorite piace In front. Hht
i;nt to .Me.Mcekln turning Into I lio back
Htrctch and raced lieud and head with
bl in to the stretch, but hu drew away
when straightened out and won cleverly
by u length and u ball. Imp was an easy
I'ccond, two lengths before Herbert, third,
nummary;

First race, about six furlongs: Trumpet,
J25 (O'Connor. 1.1 to f. won; Himself. 107
(lljrns). :i to 1 and I to .1, second; .Marl-bcr- t,

102 (Henry). 8 to 6. third. Time:
1.11U. Midsummer also ran.

Hecond ruie. ml'e and seventy yards,
selling: 1'rcsMdlgltntnr. 103 (Hliaw). 7 to
Id, won; Brisk. IK! iMItchell), ! to r nml
1 to 2, second: Hoch'Hter, Pll! (O'Connor),
S to 1, third. Time: 1. 17 lllualdo nlso ran.

Third ruce, live and a half furlongs: The
Jthynier, 1- 1- (It. Williams). II to C, won;
llappancrker, 112 (McCuei, 0 to 1 and t to
fi, second; .Malster. 112 (()'Cnniir, 11 to 5,
third. Tim- -. l.US. Hollowwood and

also run.
Fourth race, .Melrose stakes, mile and u

rdxlccnth: Trllln. Mi (Oiloni), K to 1, won;
(leneral Mart (Jury. 105 (T. Hums), B to
f and 2 to I, second; Compensation. Ill(Medio), 7 to 1. third. Time: IMS. If 'Tig
Barleycorn, Hettle Oruy anil I'otento 'alsoran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: flolji'ii Prince,
W (Henry), .1 to , won; tllnli'i. 117 (Miles).
W to 1 and R to 1, second T Infallible, lfo
T, Ilurns). 9 to 1. thirilj Time: 1:12V4.

Hemltinle. All's Well, Tur, King lirook,Frank Hull, Marshn',llell. Lone FtBher-niu- n.

I he llogue. Dimly Hoy, Batlre andlavoretle also runiHlxth race, mllonnii u sixteenth: lie-Rkl- ii,

1K1 (MltrfhelL, S to G. won: Imp.
J'--f (T. Ilurns), 11 to 5 and 2 to 5, second;
Herbert. 102 (MrCue). 9 to 2, third. Time:
l:Lv ijimrentus and All 8alnts ulso ran.

CHESS AT MONTE CARLO

I'llUliiiry, SliiMraltrr nml Marshall to
llrprrsr.it America ut Com-lu- ir

Tiiiirncj.
NKW YORK, Nov. 1 Word was received

lioni today that .M Anions dn Itlvere of
l'urls announces that the great Utter-nation- al

clie.is and nulla touruevs to ue
played under the auspice, ol the Monte
Carlo salons, will begin on February 1,
play to continue until March ir.. Ho f irL'0,() franca have been guaranteed f r
prizes, but enly twelve of the strongest
players of the world mil be Invited to

lny In the chess tourney, Including Pills-bur-

Hhowaller and Marshall of thiscountry. The rules and legulatlons will
practically be the ume as those which
governed the last I'uli-- i International
tournament. As the three A merle inplayers cannot very well be spared for
the forthcoming International cable chess
match with Great Hrltaln In March, It n
proposed to postpone, that contest until
tho last Friday and Huturday In March
so that the American pl.iycrs may have
time to arrive In London and there play
the .games ovel the In.ird. The Brooklyn
Chess club, which muiMpes the maleu
ut this end, will, It Is said, make some ii'ich
firrntigcmcnts.

l'repure for ChleiiKu (.nine.
IOWA CITY, la., Nov.

morning Coach Knlpe with the
Iowa eleven uu I subs will leave for Chle.-ig- j

where they will play the Chicago Man uu
Hat unlay afternoon. What the outcoiU''
of tho gumo will be Is hard to suy. Coaci
Knlpu and lowu have much conlblcuce In
their team, but are only able to say th.i.
Hie team Is In a fair condition Capt.it i

(Irllllth lias practiced but a few days slnco
the Hlmpiinii gumo, whllo Wurucr, Morton
unil Fly have not fully leeovered from
thn Drake ir.i me of last Frnlav. Hut with
the strong aggregation of subs and the
time for preparation before tho game. O'd
Hold will be In a fair shape Thus far
Jowu lias met m team Hint 1 likely to
tlguro In Urn Western Championship, but
In tho next two Ic.unt.. Chicago and Mtelil- -

lowu will meet two of the strongestfan, In thu Middle West.

Shnvr Their Fear of American.
LONDON Nov. 1 The stewards of thn

Jockey club have Issued n slgnlllcunt nn-lic- e,

that In view of the laige number of
horses now In training at Newmarket, they
lire not prepared to entertain any free ap-
plications for licenses to train mere.

Klgby, the American Jockey, has liee-- i

tuispcmlcd by the Jockey club for n forfilt

Favor Won on Merit
The ht?h stand-
ard of quality
achieved in the
brewing of

YMJL- - 1rlkl BUTZ

BEERS
Th8 Star Mllkaukcc.'

accounts ior thewm high favor in
which these
brands are held.
Blatz Malt -- Vi vine

An Inialuablc Tonic
All Druggists.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1 If 13 Douglus St. TEL. 1081.

.

for drawing overweight In the Old Cam-
bridgeshire rare. He has also been repri-
manded for tifdng "Improper language' In
the weighing room.

Tho report of the procer ling at the Us.
meeting of the Jockey tlub. held Octob ;r
14, which has Just been l.sued, shows that
u long discussion took ,lue over Janus
Lowther s umeiidment proposing to ex-

clude foreigners from th,i Rllow-nncw- claim-
able by apprentices. Mr. Lowther frankly
admitted that It '.via alined at, American
lads and the abuses of which Lord Dur-
ham had complained.

The Duke of Devonshire, the Larl "t
Crewe, and others opposed the amendment,
which was tlr.nlly reJeclcJ.

Lord Durham Introduced n motion for
tlmlt'ng tho number of horsts training ut
Newmarket.

"With the Americans,' he said, "New-
market Is eminently fasblrnuble. I suppote
they think It the hub of the un versf.
Hut I shall object If they are to be

to come In unlimited numbers, :cr
Kngllrthmen will bo driven away. '

.MediM rrn to Sleet (inns.
INLMANAPOLIS, Iml., Nov. l.-- Sani V.

Hnrris today signed tho articles of agree-
ment for a match between Terry McOovcrn
ami Joe tlans It Is to occur December II,
beforu the Tuttersnll Athletic club, Chi-cug-

Oaiis is to weigh in nt 133 pounds
at 7 o'lloclc und must finish Meovern In
slv rounds or forfeit. The purso Is to bo
divided, 73 per cent going to the winner
and 20 per cc.it to the inner. McOovcrn
leaves tomorrow for Loulivllle, where he
meets Heriist.dll 111 a twenty round battl.

Miriiloun IIih'p Truck .Sold.
NFW YOrtK. Nov. 1 It It) stntcd tint

the Saratoga nice track, tho oldest courio
of Its kind In use in tho state, uus tod jy
sold to u svndlitite. in whl'h
Whitney, A. Featliersto'ie. I It Illtcock,
It. Wilson. John Sanford and others aro
concerned. TIm pu'.chaso trice w.is not
made public, but ii was floau to M'MJ.o.

Ihirkcr In .Still In Hip Lend.
BOSTON, Nov 1 -- Harkor ond Jordan

played two more games today, the Hrl-t- ol"'

opening, 0, being the move The
rros seoro U now: Jordan 2. Barker 1;
drawn, 29.

SPECIAL RATES FOR VOTERS

('mini! nml Western I,nseimr
noeliitloiiK Will Help (iuther

h I.arci- - Poll.

CIHCAtJO, Nov. 1. The Central Passcngor
association, embracing within Its territory
the states of Michigan. Indiana, Illinois and
Ohio, has authorized a special rate to all
Noters desiring to return homo to vote, or
ono fare for the round trip. Tickets will bo

sold November 4. 5 and C ami bo good re-

turning not later than midnight of No-

vember C.

Thu Western Passenger association has
ulso granted a special rate of ono faro for
tho round trip to voters In its territory,
comprising tho states of Illinois, Arkansas,
Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dnkota, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado
and Utah. Persons desirous of availing
themselves of these rates must present at
tho ticket olllces the certificates of a chair-
man of a stale, district or county committee
that they aro bona lldn voters and rcqulro
transportation for tho purposu mentioned.

Hit) iick lid mi Ovation.
George Haynes, city passenger agent of

tho Milwaukee, was tho busiest man In

town for a Hhort whllo yesterday. Mr.
Haynes always makes It a point to meet
tho Milwaukee train from Chicago and
supervises tho granting of tho wishes of all
passengers who alight In Omaha. Yes-

terday tho cntlro "Burgomaster" com-
pany, which Is to appear at the Press club
benefit this afternoon, arrived from
Dcs Moines and nothing was too good for
them. Mr. Haynes directed them to their
hotels and proved himself generally a good
fellow. When It was learned by the vurl- -

ous members of tho company that he was a
brother of one. of tho prominent newspaper
men of tho city, Mr. Haynes was given
three rousing cheers because of connection
with a newspaper family.

I'cniiHy 1 viiiiln llnl I rood Dividend.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1. Thu board of

directors of tho Pennsylvania railroad to
day declared tho usual semi-annu- dlvt
dend of 2Vi pel cent and an extra dividend
of 1 per cent on tho capital stock of tho
company, p.iyablo on and after November
30. 1900, to thu stockholders as registered
on tho company's books at tho closo of
business yesterday.

Ilnllvrny N'otc mill t'rrniil.
General Passenger Agents Francis of Hie

lturllti iMnn nml fliiehunuti nf thn Klkhorn
buvo gone to Chicago to attend n meeting
of tho Western Passenger association.

O. A. Andrews), formerly chief rate clork
In the general passenger department of thu
Burlington In this city, Is a visitor to the
city from Lincoln, where ho Is chief clerk
in urn liurungioii siuiiuu.

(leorco A Points, Upper Sandusky, O.,

writes: "I hnve been using Foley's llouey
and Tur for hoarseness nnd find It tho best
remedy I ever tried. It stopped tho cough
Immediately and relieved nil soreness."
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Friday null ."nlnriliiy In .NrlirnxLn Arc
I.IUely to Hi-- Fnlr with

Vurlnlile Winds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. L Forecast of tho
weather:

Nebraska South Dakota, Kansus anil
Colorudo Fulr Friday and Saturday; varl
ublo winds.

lowu and Missouri Fair Friday and Sat'
urduy; fresh westerly winds.

Oklahoma, Indlnu Territory, Arkansas ami
New Mexico Fair Friday und Saturday,
variable winds.

Knstrrn Texas Fulr Friday and Satur
day; light north to cast winds.

WcBtern Texas Fair Friday; warmer in
north portion; Saturday fair; variable
winds.

Indiana and Illinois Fair Friday and Sat
urday.

North Dakota Fair Friday; Saturday
fair In eastern, probably rulu In western
variable winds.

Wyoming Fulr Friday ond Saturday; va
rlablo winds.

Montana Fair Friday; warmer In west
em portion; Saturday probably rain; wind
mostly southerly.

l.ocnl llrcord,
OFFICII OF TUB WFATIIFIt lH HKAl

OMAHA. Nov. 1. Olllclal record of tern
peruture and precipitation compared with
the corrcspuiuiiiiK uuy mi wa mm inre
vi'iim:

ir10. ISM). ISMS. 1S97

Maximum temperature .. w ru
Minimum temueraturo ... 37 III Cl
Average temperature ... 4S 3.' (!l 37
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T

llecord of temperature and prcclnltntlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal temperature 44

F.xccss for the day 4

Total excess slnco March 1 S32
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency for the day 05 Inch
Total rulufull since --March 1. .20. fi3 Inches
Hvcess slnco March 1 1 00 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period. 4. '.10 Inches
Dollclency for cor. period, 1SSS.. 3.15 Inches

IteporlH I rum Mtulloim nt H V. 31.

J?m

'J ll 1
?a gg e
' 5 : - S

i

r.c Co .on
M fvS .00
40 41 T
4S 50 .02
40 .2 .00
4fi 01 .01
40 R2 .00
48 f4 .00
fA IB .0.)
W M .10
45 64 ,00
bs 02 .00
3S 41 .00
44 62 ,00
44 64 .00
72 72 . 00

TATION8 AND STATU

OF WEATHKR.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Halt Luke, cloudy
Kapld City, clear
Huron, clear
Willtstun, clear
Chicago, clear
Ht. Louis, clear
Ht. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas .ity, clear
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear ..
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Ottlclal.
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JONES CUTS HIS OWN THROAT

Oonecience-Stricke- n Valet of Late Million

aire Rice Dying At Bellovue.

CONFESSION THAT POINTS TO MURDER

I.mvyrr I'ntrlek Clinrnril wllli IIuvIiir
Administered Some I'nlnl Uriij?

In Ills AkciI Client nt tbr
I.iillcr's Home,

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Charles r. Jones,
secretary and valet to tho lato William
Marsh Hlcc, whoso death occurred under
suspicious circumstance?, attempted to
commit suicide In the Tombs at 4 o'clock
this morning by cutting his throat. Ho
W03 remoed to Uellcvuo hospital.

Jones was under examination In the crim
inal building yesterday by Assistant Dls- -

rlct Atlornoy OBborue and several detcct- -

vc3, and It was reported that ho had mado
some sort of a statement or confession to
the authorities.

Jones was found In his cell nt 4 a. m.
Ho was almost unconscious from loss of
blood. He had Inflicted eovcrat cuts In
his neck nnd had severed the Jugular vein
n his right side. Ho used a small but

very ktcn penkn'fe. The surgeons at
Belleviio hospital said that Jones would re
cover.

lours .Mnkrn Con tension.
Assistant District Attorney Osborn said

later In tho day that after a conference
ho had decided to mako public all tho fact3
n the case.

"Tuesday afternoon," ho said, "I re
ceived a message from Charles F. Jones,
n tho city prison, that ho wished to soo

me. I went to see Jones, I went down to
ho warden's office and I asked hlra If he

wanted to see mo. Ho told mo that he did.
told him that tho law did not require

him to make a statement nnd explained
that anything ho might stato might be
used nqalnnt him and that I was not his
awyor. I told him that ho had a lawyer

and that hu had better consult with htm if
he thought necessary. He said ho volun- -

arlly desired to mako n statement.
I fliereupon sent for Captain McCluskey.

James Byrne of Hornblower. Byrno, Miller
and Potter nnd In their presence Jones
madu tils statement to mo. Without going
nto full dotutl ho stated In substauco that

what Mr. Wotherhco had testified to was
true. Ho said that for somo days prior to
IHco's death Patrick had given Mr. Hlcc
tablets of u grayish color; that Mr. Rice
took those tablets from Patrick and that
Patrick told him to tako them, as he had
taken somo himself; that about this tlr.10
Patrick and Hlco had become very Inti
mate; that Mr. Hlco on Saturday sent Jones
to Patrick's houso to demand certain
papers from Putrlck that he had In his
possession.

SlrniiK)' TiCiletN Clven lo Itlcc.
"Tho tablets wero taken every night until

Friday before Mr. Hlco died. Ho may have
taken more; if ho did I did not know It.
Tho last tlmo I saw him take them was
Wednesday or Thursday beforo his death.
Friday night Hlco fretted, worried and
grieved about blJ business In general,
speaking of tho Galveston flood and other
things. Ho woKrled nnd cried Ilka a woman
In hysterics until 2 o'clock that morning
and then fell off Into a sleep until 7 o'clock.

"Ho slept very little that night and ho
sent mo to Patrick's houso Saturday morn
ing and told mo If I did not return with the
papers ho would report to tho authorities.
Patrick was agitated and said, 'I want to
know Htcc's condition nnd what steps ho
will take, nnd I wont you to telephone mo,
and If Hlco takes any steps to notify thu
authorities I want to know if you will be
suro and telephone me' I told him that I
would. When I left Patrick's houso I
went for the doctor and when I returned
Hlco was asleep and nothing more was
said about the papers until Sunday morn
ing. His mind was wandering Sunday
morning uffer he woke up, and he talked
Incoherently. About 11 or 12 o'clock ho
had Improved and ho asked for tho papers.
Ho asked mo why I did not get them. I

told him that Patrick had promised to call,
but had not dono so. Ha told me to go nnd
sco him again nnd tell htm that he had
given him tho laBt warning. Ho told mo
to tell It to him In tho presence of some
person. I went to eco Patrick and ho said
tho papers wero In his ofllco and that he
would get them nnd bring them to me.
This was nbout 1 or 2 o'clock. He did not
dn so nnd I went to his houso nbout 3

o'clock. Ho said he would bring the
papers. Ha Anally did go to the house.

Hlco Hut Slninnre Fit of l.unKhter
Hlco was vory nervous and told him

to 'plcoBo go away.' Patrick said: 'I have
somo smelling salts to quint your nerves.'
Patrick asked for a towel and sponge and
I got them for hint. Ho sold that I must
leuvo tho room. I left and heard Patrick
saying ho would remain with Hlco. I

heard Hlco laughing a few minutes later
and saw Hlco lying on his back with thn
towel over his head In a cone-shap- e and
Patrick holding It In his right hand. Pat
rick did not see mo and Hlco did not soo
1110 Ab soon ns I saw tho condition of
things I laid down and went to sleep.

"Patrick did not cull tho next morning
and Hlco told mo to telcphono him und tell
him that this was Ills last warning. I tel-

ephoned to Patrick about C or 0:30 o'clock
Ha came about 7 o'clock nnd bud a package
of papers with him. Ho went Into the room
with Hlco, got Into a chair and commenced
to talk with Hlco."

Mr. Osborne says Jones described Hlco's
death as follows:

"Mr. Hlco was very sick. Patrick said
to mo: 'flo get u doctor.' I went for ono
nnd ho carao back with mo and pronounced
Hlce dead. Patrick asked, 'How long has
he been dead?' The doctor answered
'Twenty minutes.' This wus about
o'clock. Patrick asked tho doctor what wos
the next thing to do. The doctor said to
get an undertaker. Tho doctor recom
mended an undertaker named Senior, Mad
lson avenuo and Fifty-nint- h street. I went
there, but could not get Senior, ami Patrick
said, 'Nover mind, I'll ,get another.'
Valrt Fill In ChecUn for II I IT Hum

"When I got back I found an undertaker
named Plowrlght there. Then Patrick
took me aside und said: 'Now, Jones, we've
got to got all of tho old man's papers. Un

derstuud, wo must got all of them' We
took all tbe papers wo could tin J and
Patrick bundled them all up and took them
away with him. Monday morning Patrick
came to Mr Hlce's bouse. He had a c'neck
book In his hand. Ho said: 'This is Mr.
Hlco's check book,' Then ho showed rr,

two checks signed M. Hlco. 'Now,' h
said, '1 want you to fill out the amounts a
these checks,' and nt the request I tilled
out one for $25,000 and another for JC5.000."

Thu most of Mr. Osborne's information
from Jones wbs in tho form of a written
letter on prlsou pupcr, both sides of which
wero written on. Jones does not state
what became of the bottle supposed to have
contained poison, but a detective attachod
to tho district attorney's ofllce yesterday
went to Hlco's apartments and there pro-
cured several bottles, They were all tukn
to the ofllce at police headquarters,

1'ntrlck Ilrnle MvrrylliliiK.
A letter was sent to Patrick In tho Tombs

embodying the substantial facts contuluad
In Jones' statement. Patrick sent back
word that he did not believe Jones InJ
made er. such statements; that If ho bad
he bad simply told a mass of lies. Patrick
stated he was Innocent and that he hoped
to be so proven In the course of time.

Mr. Osborne questioned Jones after he
had concluded the statement, and asked

I arauiui vi uiut.v .- -

mnny questions, all of which Jones
answered, and declared he nnswered truth-
fully.

Mr. Osborne was asked It he thought
there would be any moro arrests In the
case, and If ho thought any of the notaries
that had been Interested In tho case ould
bo arrested. He said be was n6t prepared
to answer.

Mr. Miller of Hornblower ft Uyrno was
ot tho prison ward In Uctlevue hospital
with Jones for an hour.

.lours t'nnrrvril nml Broken.
Jones, he said, was unnerved and broken.

He lay on his cot and sobbed and cried like
a child. Mr. Miller said Jones told him
that Patrick told him to kill himself, as
ho had bettor opportunity to do so than
he (Patrick), as there was another man
in tho cell with Patrick, Miller said
Jones further quoted Patrick as saying:
"What can I do? I have two children and
what will become of them in case I am
tried and this is found out?"

Mr. Osborne was asked what part of the
Hlco estate Jones had expected to get.
Ho said Jones told him Putrlck bad as-

sured him of being well cared for, but
had promised nothing more definite. The
estate, Mr. Osborne said, Is estimated ut
from J3.O0O.O00 to $3,000,000.

Tho information that Jones desired to
mako a stntemcnt came to the district at-

torney, Mr. Osborno said, through a frloud
of Jones, who was present at tho tlmo tho
statement wns made. Mr. Osborno declined
to give the friend's name. Mr. Osborno
said word had boon sont at tho same tlmo

o Tatrlck, telling him the district attor
ney would bo glad to bear from him. Mr.

atrlck replied that ho did not caro to
ay anything nbout any crime, but would

Uko to sco Captain Baker about tho es-

tate.
Chloroform 5lny llnrc llrrn t'srd.

Asked if ho thought Mr. Hlce bad been
hloroformed, Mr. Osborno said Jones had
poken of hearing tho old man laughing

and ho said it is well known that a cer
tain anaesthetic produces laughter. Mr.
Osborno was asked If In tho evont of
Jones' denth his confession could bo used
against Patrick,

"Of course not," ho replied.
Somo ono suggested that Jones' ante--

mortem statement could bo secured nnd
used.

An ontc-morte- statement," said Mr.
Osborno "mado by a third party l.i of no
use. It must bo mado by a party nbout to
die. No person knows better than Pat
rick that lit the event of Jones' death tho
confession could not be used. Ho Is a
lawyer. He knows that dead men tell no
tales."

Beforo leaving his offlco Mr. Osborno aald
ho had given out nil ot the confession he
Intended to give out nt present.

Patrick Denlei lilvlnu l'rnknlfr.
Attorney I'ntrlek denies having fur

nished Jones tho pcnknlfo and denies tho
stntemont in tho confession. Jones, after
his suicidal uttempt, was tukon to Hollo-vu- o

hospital, phyBlclans being Just In tlmo
to savo him from death from loss ot blood.
At 8 p. m. tonight tho mtrgcons Bald he
was Bllghtly better nnd tho chnnces nro
that ho will soon bo returned to tho
Tombs.

The coroner's Investigation into tho death
of Millionaire Hlce, which wns to bo held
today and which was previously adjourned
to nwalt the report of tho chemist, wns
again adjourned because of tho new devel
opments In tho cuso.

Mmo. Dolllo Hathbun-Chesle- y will slug
tho urla, "At Forso E Lul" and tho cabul-lett- a

from "Truvlatn" at tho Press club
benefit next Friday afternoon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tim nltv rnunc.ll be!d n rtieclnl nieettne
yesterday and passed the salary appro
priation orninunco ior ucioucr.

Morris CnVaniiugh, uged C6, died of
Brlght's disenso nt St. Joseph's hospital
und his remains wero tnken to O'Neill for
Interment.

Charles W. Sov dee nnd the Beck family
are holding services every evening
nt the Peoples cnurcn, iignieeiilli anu
California streets.

Hnbbt Simon will lecture on Henry Oeorce
ut the Hnrney street temple tonight.

to tho lecture. Miss Fttu Jacob!.
a soprano of Los Angeles, Cub, will sing it
solo.

Thn reuular nuarterll report of tho over
seer gives tho number of thoso ut tho poor
farm uh 230, nn Increusn of twenty-thre- e,

over tho last quurter. Of this number 123
uro paupers.

"Dock" Sllcotf, nn olil olTenucr. and a
vnmiir fpllnw iMvhiir the niiinp nf
lJenti, wore arrested yesterday by De-
tectives lleelan und Johnson 011 u charge
of robbing Union Pacific freight curs.

II lT lpwln nlfiiM Mnimnv. iirr,ul,l
hero Thursday 011 n fugitive warrant by
iioieciives uciirciui unu uaunnuo. lie is
wanted ut Lincoln for Inn-en- und Chief
Mouglunit camo up utter him Thursday
ufternoon.

W. O. Cillbrrt. chairman of tho demo- -
rr.-ili- rllv central coininMlee. rullcil nt lli
olllco of tho city cleric ycatorday und
examined tho sample Hoard of Kdjcatlon
ballots. He expressed the opinion that they
uro prepared 111 ucuuruunce wiin me rulings
of the court.

Will Jloore, n bookkeeper, wns bound oer
to tho district court under J5W bonds hy
I'ollcu Jtlduo Learn Thursdnv on a churen
of stealing n Itemtngton typewriter from
tho rooms of the lloarboch Commercial col-leg- o,

over tbo Boston store. Mooro's defense
was that ho had borrowed tho machine, In-
tending to return It, und that soma ono hud
stolen It from him. He clulma not to know
Its present w hurcnlioiits.

An abandoned horse was found tied nt
tho corner of Fifteenth nnd Cuming
streets. Tbo animal was nearly dead and
the city veterinary killed It nnd disposed
of the enrcuss. Within the last few weeks
several old horses have been left In dlffer-pt- it

mirls of thu cltv bv ownem who
wanted lo escape the expense of hauling
nwuy tho curciisscs. An effort Is being
mane to locuio inn owners or ineso horses
for thn purpose or prosecuting them.

Sergeant Whelan, the good Snmarltun cf
tho force, rounu u pony Hiuuiiiiiu kiich deep
In mud In nn alley near Twelfth nnd Chi-
cago streets yesterday, anil learned
from neighbors that the animal had been
thero live days wuuoui ieea. hliteim

. who owns u stable near liv. in.
formed him tho beast belonged to Dnguu
Kculll. 11 neddler. Tho eerKeant unnro.
prlated nn armful of Oreen'H buy for the
pony anu nouucii 1110 iiumuno society.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. O. Miller of Waynels nt tho Millard.
C. 13. Burnhnin of Tilden Is ut tho Millard.
II. T. Jims of Seward Is stopping ut tho

.Murray.
O. II. Hwingley of Beatrice, tax agent for

tbo Union Pacific, was ut tho Murruy
Thursday.

K. I). Sellmuu, mannger of "Tho Burgo-
master" company, und u number of the
members aro quurtered nt tho Millard.

Hurry V, Burkley leaves toduy for a
hunting trip through Hed Willow county.
Ho will bo gone tho remutndor of the week.

JlXllo?- -

Lincoln nnd H. Harris or uro
stnto guests nt the Her Grand.

Nobraskuns ut tho Merchnnts: M. L.
Sbnmbaugli nnd E. A. Wells of Brndshaw,
1). I). Hall nnd D. M. Owen of Norfolk, J.

Ross of Oenoa, Bruce Moore of Cody and
U. Uruves of Arborvlllc.

THU IU3A1.TV .MAHKF.T.

AVarrnnty Deeds,
Patrick Cunningham and wifo to S.

A. Searle. lot 12, Andrews, W. &
T.'s subdlv J 2,500

Frederick Pries to W. IC. Potter, re-
ceiver, right of way over nw

1

O. B. Miller and wife to W. J. Mur-
phy, lotu 18 and 19, block IS, Wul-n- ut

31111 200
U. H. Brown to J. R. Howiey, lot 22,

block 1, Ralph Placo 1,200
A. J. Lovo nnd wife to B. J. Dlckoy,

lots 1 to 13, block 6, Roso Hill 1,600
')lllt tilllm llceils.

MIna Rosenthal to John Woodford.
lots 7 to n, block 3, Park Forest
add 20

13 R. Doollttle to Kdson Rich, lot 11,

block 3, McCormlck's 2d add 25
Same to Otlo Slemssen, lot 11, block

3, Sulpher Springs' add 2o

IlrnU.
Sheriff 10 K. F. T. Nickerson, lot 14,

block 7, Hillside add. No. 1 1,00

Total amount of transfers , S

South Omaha News .

W. C. Lutnbert nrsumed tho duties of
city attorney yesterday, and ouo of tho
first things ho did after Illlng his bond
was to announce that tho Twenty-fift- h

street paving case would be taken to the
supreme court.

In a suit brought by A. C. Davenport and
others to restrain tho city treasurer from
collecting special taxes for tbo paving ot
Twenty-fift- h street from L to M, and be-

tween O nud (J, Judgo Keysor hns de-

cided that tho tax levied was Illegal, it Is

understood that tho decision was based
upon tho Irregularity of tho petition, tho
maimer In which tho ordlnnnco was passed
and tho sitting of tho council as n board of
equalization.

Somo years ago the portions of Twenty-fift- h

street mentioned wero paved with
Colorado satidstona nnd property owners
nsscrt that they wero given no volco In

the selection of material nud that no heed
was paid to protests regarding tho exces-
sive cost of the work.

After a confereuco with Mayor Kelly
City Attorney Lambert notified City Treas-
urer Koutsky not to cancel nny moro taxes,
as tho ndmlnlstrntlnn now proposes to ap-

peal all such cases to tho supremo court.
Notlco of an nppenl will bo tiled ot once
by Mr. Lnmbcrt and preparations made to
fight other cases of a similar nature.

Dnmngo suits against tho city will also
bo carried to tho supreme court; that Is, of
course, In cases where Judgment is ren-
dered against the city. In this way it Is
thought that a great deal of money can bii
saved to tho taxpayers. It Is also thought
that when It becomes gcnorully known thut
tho city's legal department will put up
u strong fight nnd appeal all cases that
many of tho cases now brought will be
settled without suits being filed.

In connection with this work, Mr. Lam
bert says tbnt ho will request that tho city
couucll provide him with a person compe
tent to sccuro evidence In all suits
brought. In this way ho hopes lo brlns
about a condition of affairs favorablo to
tbo treasury of tho municipality und nt
thn samo time place himself In a position
whero ho may bo enabled to Biiccessfully
fight suits of nil kinds. There will bo no
moro confession of Judgments, iio lays, ex-
cept In cases where a compromise Is eff-
ected. A report will soon bo mudo by
the legal department showing the exact
stutus of tho cases now pending; this will
bo done for tho purposo of advising tho
council of tho true condition of affairs.

Additional Carrier llm ito oil.
In compliance with Instructions received

from Washington somo tlmo ugo, Post-must-

Ktter yesterday put three addi-
tional letter carriers to work. Tho force
of carriers now consists ot twelve men and
there is plenty of work for all of them.
Owing to tho additions to the force tho
city has been redlstrlcted and the free de-
livery service extended to all portions ot
tho city. Hotter sorvico will nlso bo given
In the pocking houso nnd business sec-
tions.

Aiuil vernsry Tea.
Tho Clrclo of tho King's Daughters of the

First Presbyterian church will hold nn
annual nnnlversary tea ut tho home of Mr.
Cyrus Wright, Twenty-fift- h and H streets,
on Friday afternoon, November 0.

An interesting program will bo given nnd
n sale of exquisitely dressed dolls will bo
held nt tbo closo of tho entertainment.
All members nnd friends uro cordially in
vited.

Aililresi o l.tiliorlng: Mm.
KdwordiHoscwater, editor of Tho Omnha

Bee, will address tho laboring men of South
Omahu at Blum's hall tonight. Laboring
men are evincing 11 great deal of Interest
In the campaign nnd It Is expected that tho
hall will bo crowded. It Is understood thot
Invitations have been extended to all ot
tho labor unions of the city and many mem
bers of unions bavo already signified their
intention of being present.

Second Ward llitlly.
A rally of tho Second ward republicans

will bo held at Kubat's nnd Frunck's hall
tonight. Henry C. Murphy, Kdwnrd Rose
water and some of tho candidates will bo
present nnd deliver addresses. A great
deal of hard campaign work Is being dono
In this ward by tho republicans and It 13

predicted that tho republican ticket will
receive a heavy voto In this section.

Third Ward Mcollntt.
At tonight's meeting of Third wnrd re

publicans ut Kvons' hall, Twenty-eight- h

and It streets, Dr. 0. W. Bryant, n well
known speaker, will speak. An effort Is
being made to thoroughly ndvortlso this
meeting In order that tho hall may be
flllrd.

Ilonptlnl Iludnn .Snlr.
A committee of women from the Hospital

association started out yesterday to sell
buttons for tho now hospital fund. At tho
social Wednesday night tho first one of
tho 2,000 buttons was auctioned off nnd
brought $!), W. S. King being tho pur
chaser. The women met with considerable
success yesterday nnd they propose to keep
up tho work until the lust button Is dls
posed of.

Special Council MrelliiK.
A speclnl meeting of tho city council was

held last night for tho purposo of consider-
ing thn funding bond ordinance Introduced
at Monday night's session. The ordinance
wns passed under a suspension of tho
rules. This was done in order to savo thu
city Interest on funding bonds which ma-

tured on Novombcr 1,

Munto. City Cnsnlp.
Oeorgo Schulcr nnnotinces the birth cfa daughter.
Remember thn laboring men's meeting nt

Blum's hall tonight.
A meeting nf the Norwegian Republican

club was held nt Frannk's hall last night
Members of tho South Omahn club hivo

arranged for a special wire on election
night.

Republicans suy that Mercer Is gaining
ground hero every day, whllo Howard Is
luring.

A son wns born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Lou V. Ktter, Twenty-secon- d and J
streets,

Becretnry Wntklns of the Commerelal
club Is pushing the project for tho erection
of nn auditorium here.

C. A. Judy of Hnll county Is hero for
the purposo or buying l.ouo Iambs, whUli
he will fatten this winter.

A special meeting of Alpha Reboknli
lodge will bo held nt 7:30 o'clock this even- -
I.... All .M.mlt.- - ura iiri'ml tn nrtnil

i 5"' 1 :., i 11 A. 'nn, thn Woman's Bel! f
corps.

Kmployes of tho siock varus compuny
presented George M Hunter with a Kold
watch nnd cliulii Wcdnesduy night, prb.r
to his severing bis connection with the com-
pany.

HYMENEAL.

I'llcrj -- Harris.
At tho houso of the bride's mother. 1819

Leavenworth street. Miss Theresa Harris
and Mr. Kdward Ullory wero married at
6 o'clock Tuesday ovcnlng, Rabbi A. Simon
officiating. A profusion of palms and roses
decorated tbo rooms. The service was
read .under a horseshoe of roses In the front
parlor. The brldi's gown was n handsome
white Terslan silk, with trimmings of

chiffon frilling, and sh cairled a shower of

brldo's roses. Miss Alma Moe, as mold ot
honor, wore an effective gown of bluo silk
mull. Between the hours of 8 and 11 a
reception was given to about seventy-flv- o

guests, nmong whom were Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Charlston of Chicago.

Mlllcr-Mackl- r.

OSCEOLA, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.) At
the resldicce of Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Mackle

on State street Tuesday evening occurred
the wedding of their oldest daughter to Mr.
Joseph Miller. The spacious grounds sur
rounding tho handsome residence were
mado brilliant by a profusion ot Chinese
lanterns. Tho marriage tercinony was
perforn.ed by Rev. Will J. Scott, tho pas-
tor of the Methodist Kplscopal chuich.

Clinrnril nllh Cntllr Stealing.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Nov. L (Special.)

For many months a bold gang of cattle
thieves hns been operating In the south
eastern part of Wyoming, north-easter- n

Colorado and southwestern Nebraska. Thou-
sands of heads of cattlo have been stolen
luring the past two years and all efforts
to locnto tho stolen animals or tho thieves
huvo been of no nvall until quttn recently.
Stock detectives hnvo been in the country
and have been close on tho trail of the
rustlers. Yesterday a man named Unvld
McClary, alias J. A. Johnson, was arrested
and other members of tho gang will be
lodged In Jail In n few days.

Slitnlilfiiiit ("nn-irrvntl- Vlrlnry.
WINNIPFH. Mini. N'nv. 1 III Ibe local

In Centre Winnipeg today T.
Tnjior (conrervatlve) was elected by a

majority or ir.i over Robert Millr. 'I tie vic-
tory Is of great Importance to the con-
servatives on uecount of the coming Do-
minion elections next week. Center Win-
nipeg bus been n liberal stronghold for
twenty years.

Illrlli Itreortl.
The following births were reported to the

city hen I th commissioner for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending ut noon Thursday: John

Kowallskl, 2111 South Nineteenth, bov;
Herbert McCoy. 401s Charlo, girl; Fuaeno
Wentzy, 3IM Franklin, boy. William Duten.
2713 South Ninth, plrl: W. A. Smith. 1MM

North Seventeenth, boy.

.MurrlUKr Licenses.
.Tames H. Kenrns. Omnha ... 21

Mrs. Oim White, Omaha .... 23

.lumes Dnnnhuc. Omaha .... 20
Abblo Crosby, Omaha .... IS

Herbert Lamotte, Flkhorn .... 21

Lucy Rolfs, Klkhorn .... 19

Justus F. Ryinun, Lincoln .... 23
Carrie A. Mulcom, Lincoln .... 33

William N. Htnnnuss, Omnha .... .... 24

Birdie Huge, Omaha .... 26

Hwnln O. Johnson, Kllsworth .... .... 62
F.llzabctli Olcson, Kllsworth .... 23

The Rochester...
Unheard of salo Friday nnd Saturday

threo mammoth stocks of hlgh-grud- e foot-
wear ut less than DO cents 011 the dollar
Knell shoe on sale us advertised discon-
tinuing yueun Quality shoes to close, Jl.fP.
Men's shoes, vlcl kid, box calf, welts, only
1198. I.miles' shoes worth $4 and out

600 pairs, sale price, J2-2- Men's shoes, bal-unc- o

of Regent shoes, J1.C9. Ludles' shoes,
best of heavv kid, leather lined, worth tl,
sulci price, S2.25. Little gent's shoes, tun
und blnck, worth St.TC, sulo price C9o and
79c. Baby times, soft soles, luce or but-
ton, all colors, lflc. Children's shoes, tan,
black, red, 39c. Misses' and children's
rubbers, llrst quality, 19c second quality,
9c. Men's und ladles' storm artlcs, heavy
tleeco lined, llrst quality, 69c. Ladles'
houso slippers. 49c Ladles' shoes, tans,
turn und welts, all slr.es, $1.69. Ludles'
blko nnd golf boots, tun und bluck, $1.69
Comu Frlduy nnd Snturduy.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,

1515 Douglas St.
SnrorsKorn to Till: IIOWI3.

ii
Nerves of Steel,"

Says Dr. "Are liilcmlcil for
Uipry Man nnd Woman That
Weak, iireil, KxliaiiNtcd Frrllnic Is
a Warning; Sen! (Hit 1i- - Xiilnro
'I'll a I lour Physical HcIiik In Aliont
lo rollapHC IMrctrlclly In Xatlirr'n
lie 111 il j. noil nn Applied li- - .My
l'.lectrlc licit I (iiinriuilcp II in
4'nrr Hve-r- Case of WenkiiosK In
.Men nnil Wniiu-n"-'l'li- e Dnelor t'nu-lloi- m

Von .KHlnnt "I'rrc Trial" ami
"I'ay Whrn A'on Arc Cured" Con-
cerns.
If you suffer from uny weakness pe-

culiar to men nnd women one of the dis-
orders, the direct result of youthful Indis-
cretion or excesses In later years the very
worst possible thing you can do Is to put
drugs Into your stomach. The medicines
nil doctors use for these diseases mor-
phine, damlaiiu, cnnthnrldrs, strychnia,
phosphorus, etc. ore deadly poisons tney
stimulate or deaden-th- ey cannot cure.
There are a great many moro drug wreclts
than ulcohollc wrecks. I nm telling you the
truth no one can deny It. I offer you the
only natural remedy for all weak men and

-und I absolutely
guanuitoo a permanent euro where tho
Klectrlrlty Is applied by tho greatest of
remedial ugents,

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
My Klrrlrle Susiirnsory for llio

perfect cure of Men's Wonkm-n- Is
Just iin ureal nn Invention un 111 y
llrll, ttml In free to each male pa-
tient. Tbr current Oironuli this
MiispriiKory Is iloulilci It itlvrn it cur-
rent Itself lirslileft the current re-
ceived from connected to the
licit.

You get Klectrlclty by treating with my
Belt in Its purest form. There In no possf.
bin chance, for It to Injure you It does
not stimulate. It must strengthen. To net
good rtisulla from Klectrlclty, you must
huvo constant uppllcutlon several hour.i ut
n time. You cannot do this with the bat-
teries used in doctors' ofllces. It would
keep you awuy from your buflness. My
Belt tinea not bother you a bit and you
can work, ride, Jump or run with It on.
I have known for many yeurs that Klec-
trlclty wus thu irrcutest curntlvn aueut
that would ever ba known. 1 do not glvo
drugs nt all now. I could make more mo-.t-

If I did. It does not cost unythlng to writo
a prescription. 1 uavoied u goou poruol
of my life und money In perfecting my
Kleetrlc Belt. I dn not nromlpo It to
you 1 guarantee. It The prices of my Belt
urn witiiiu 1110 rencn or an the mulcted.
You cuii rest ussured my Belt will not
burn 01 bMster you, iut do ull tho other
kinds of Kleetrlc Belts. It has soft, silken,
chiimols-covere- d spongo electrodes .thatentirely do uway with the burning. They
can bo renewed when worn out for "6
cents nn other belt can b renewed for
nny prlco, and when burned out Is worth-lei-- s.

The renewing feature and the electr
odes of my Belt ure my exclusive patent

nnil aro used on no other belt or appliance.
1 absolutely crjarunteu my Kleetrlc Belt

to euro Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Losses
and nil Bexuul Weakness In cither sex;
restore Shrunken or L'ndeve:oped Organs
and Vitality; euro Rheumatism In every
form, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles,
Cousttiiutlon, Htomach Ailments, all la

Complaints, etc.
.1, T. Davison, Prterxon, I tali,

rvrllrai "I am able In report 11 urrut
Improvements! Inflict, 11 care, I am
certain, from the ur of jour licit,
The varicocele lum illsuppeiircil anil
in)- - muNolcn uro llrini my- liralth I

icciirrnlly Improved. I 11111 aurn your
Hell Is iIoIiik nil you claim lor II, I
nm perfectly Kutlnllril nllh II." If
you have one of tin- - old stylo Hells
(but liuriis nnii lilalem, or If II ulvra
110 current, or If II la not curative,
or If It lino burned out and cunnot
be renrvtrd, or If jou are afraid of

send It In me aa liulf pay-
ment fur one of inliir. I Ktinrimlpr
my licit to Inst n life lime nnil the
current never Ulmlnlalir. Write for
my cxpoae of "Free (f) Trial" nnil
"I'ay When Von Arc (Jiircu" Con-
cerns.

Call or write today I have written n
book, "Tho Finding of tho Fountain of
Kternal youth, sent free, postpaid, to
any address for the asking. Advice with-
out cost, Hold only by

nr DCMMCTT Electric Belt

Uli DtllllLI II Company,
Itnmna 1H to 21, DotiKlaa lilook.

UoUkc nnd 10th St Oiuabn. Neb.

Read What

People Say

Who Have Tried Cramer's

Kidney and Liver Cure,

A few of the many cures attributed to

uramer's kidney and Lifer cure
border on the miraculous. When

all else failed to act Cramer's

made a complete cure,

I ItrcommcnU II.
OMAHA. Sept. 7, UCM). Cramer's Kldncr

Cure tins done more tor me than any other
medicine on earth. I cheerfully recommend
It as a kidney cure. L. BLUMKNBTOCK.

Adv. Writer Boston Blare

It Cured Mr.
OMAHA, July 7. 1900. This certifies that

I was a great sufferer from kidney trouble,
but am pleased to say that today I am la
perfect health, thanks to a few bottle of
Cramer's Kidney nud Liver Cure.

JOHN MATTKN, lf.17 Capitol At.
o Oilier So l.nod.

Mr. Hancock, 2420 Hamilton street.
Omaha, says he has tried many rcmedlri
for kidney cure, but until he tried Cramer'i
be failed to And one lo give him relief,
thnt after using Cramer's be felt like a new
man.

II Muilc Mini n ri Mutt.
James Richardson, Jr., connected with

the Richardson Drug Co., suffered greatly
with kidney trouble. He, like thousands
of others, after using Cramer's is cured
and a new man once more. Ho is glad to
recommend this great romedy to all suf-
ferers, and cannot say too much for
Cramer's.

Three Cured Him,
OMAHA, Neb., April 2. 1900. Cramer

Chemical Co.: I tako pleasure In ac-
knowledging tho benefit I received from
tho uso of your Cramer Kidney Cure. I

havo taken threo one dollur bottles and the
effect wub like magic. I can now cat or
drink anything nnd no Increased action ol
the kidneys takes place, and the pain has
loft my back entirely. It Is worth Its
weight In gold to uny ono who has kidney
trouble. You may uso this testimonial
If desired JAMKS HAKKR,
Bookkeeper McCord Si Brady Co., Omaha.

Cored Imuicdlnlcl) .

John 1'uulcy, wholesale coal dealer, Al-

bany, N Y., suys: Having been troubled
for s'ovcral years, I Dually took the advice
of friends nnd used Cramer's Kidney nnd
Liver Cure. It cured me almost Immed-
iately nnd I've nlwoyn been glad to recom-
mend It to my friends, muny of whom
have received most excellent results.

to Die.
Broken down, despairing, hardly nble to

drag about, I began to feel u It I had not
long to live I did everything money could

tried all kinds of medicines nnd doctors-happen- ing

to see Cramer's Kidney and
Liver Cure advertised, I gave that a trial
a thorough one for It commenced to do
mo a little good from the vory start. By
perseveranco I am today a well man, owe
ray exlstcnco to Cramer's wonderful rem-
edy. I am frank to Bay my case was so
bad I never expected to get well.

JOHN BAKER,
Court Olllcer, Albany, N. Y.

Am Well Aitnln.
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. S, 1900. Cramer

Chemical Co.: I had been afflicted for a
long time with a severe kidney trouble. I
was so bad I was unablo to work moro than
threo mouths In n year. Had used a good
many medicines, but failed to get any re-
lief. At lust, about two years ngo, I com-
menced using the Cramer Kiducy Cure.
From tho first it commenced to help mo,
and with tho uso of threo botttlcs I was
cured and am now well und ublo to do tho
henvlpst kind of work. To any one suf-
fering with kidney trouhlcs I say by all
means to try Cramer's Kidney Cure.

MICHAEL McAULIFF.
Manager Hammond's Wholesalo Market,

Albany. N. Y.

SulTercil for Twculy Ycnra.
ALBANY, N,.. Y., Dec. S, 1896. Cramer

Chemical Co.: I firmly believe I owe
my life to your wondorful remedy. For
twenty years I suffered with kldnoy trouble
and could find no relief anywhere. I
spent hundreds nf dollars on doctors and
medlclno end could only get temporary re-

lief. I finally decided to try Cramer's
Kidney Cure, and It did mora for mo In
ono month than nil the medicines I had
taken In twenty years I am now entirely

well. MICHAEL HIOOINS,
Chief Albany Fire Department.

TlinaKliI lie Couldn't lie Cured.
ALBANY, N. Y Nov. 2, 1898. Cramer

Chemical Co.: I can freely nnd with Joy
recommend your Cramer Kldnoy Cure, as
It completely cured 11111 of kidney complaint
and that after 1 bad made up my mind
that I couldn't bo rured. I had tried
every remedy I henrd of without satisfac-
tory results. I tell you, it Is tho best
medicine on earth, as It made a well man
of me, nnd I recommend it as n Tollable
medlclno to bo depended upon by a man
suffering ns I did I LA ORANTE,

Clerk In Kec. of State's Oilier.

due llultlc (ivr llrllrf.
Adam Hefntz, letter carrier, Albany, N.

Y., says: "Having found that the cause
of my trouble was my kidneys, I Immed-
iately bought a bottle of Cramer's Kidney
and Liver Cure, us I bad beard It recom-
mended so highly by many prominent busi-
ness men to whom I was delivering mall
One bottle gave great relief and the second
bottle cured me entirely."

II Savril My I.lfc.
John Crossant, wholesale hardware,

Washington iivonuo, Albany, N. Y., says
"Threo years ago I was tuken with kidney
dlsense bad, at (linos I was completely
prostrated; In fart, so bad that thn day
was set for tbo doctors to perform an oper-
ation on inc. Upon that day I commenced
to tako Crumer's Kidney Cure and began
lo gain al oncn, and It was not long be-

fore 1 was entirely cured and have had no
more return of trouble slnco. I have rec-
ommended Cramer's Kidney Curo to many
people, for It saved my life."

Send for f ree Sample.

Insist On Having Cramer's Kidney
Cure. Take No Substitute,

Manufactured hy

Cramer Chemical Co.,
Albany, N, Y.


